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CATTLE PARASITE CONTROL: Part 1 – Gut worms
WORM SPECIES AND LIFECYCLES

Consider the 5 Rs when choosing a wormer:
The RIGHT product, The RIGHT animal, The
RIGHT time, The RIGHT dose rate,
Administered in the RIGHT way
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The main culprits are Ostertagia ostertagii and Cooperia
oncophora. These worms cause thickening of gastrointestinal
walls which reduces nutrient absorption and leads to poor
digestion. Obvious clinical signs (Table 1) tend to only be seen in
young calves in their first grazing season. A reasonable level of
DIAGNOSIS AND DETECTION
immunity can take over 2 grazing seasons to acquire; during this
time growth rates can be reduced by over 30%. Production
Optimising performance involves determining the level of
losses such as prolonged finishing periods, poor feed conversion
worm infestation. There a number of detection options:
and delayed puberty in replacement heifers will all have an
Worm Egg Counts (WECs)
economic impact.

Not as useful in cattle as they are in sheep (see our
sheep blog for more details)
Table 1. Signs of parasitic gastroenteritis (PGE)

Large volumes of cattle dung can hide a large worm
Sub-clinical signs (more common)
Clinical signs (rarer)
burden.
Poor growth rate
Loss of appetite

Individual animal and repeated WECs tend are more
Ill thrift
useful than pooled WECs; they can provide
Diarrhoea
information on infection dynamics
The worms have similar life cycles (Figure 1) with two key

Useful for pasture contamination predictions
differences – Cooperia target the small intestine while
Plasma pepsinogen levels
Ostertagia target the abomasum.

Indicate stomach damage caused by gut worms.

At the end of the 1st grazing season if levels are:
Figure 1. Basic life cycle of Ostertagia (abomasal) and Cooperia (small
intestinal) (AHDB Beef and Lamb)
o High: worm burden has reduced productivity
o Low: development of immunity is limited
Regular assessment of growth rates

PGE has a large impact on grazing growth rates,
particularly if nutrition is good and disease is low

Weigh youngstock and compare to targets

Allows poorly performing individuals to be treated:
o Limit pasture parasite contamination by reducing
shedding
o Maintain some larvae to help build immunity via
exposure
o Decrease anthelmintic resistance
Measure pasture contamination

No specific assessment method

Use grazing history to determine likely larval pasture
levels
o Graze high risk stock (1st season calves) on low
risk pasture (arable/ fallow last year)
Consider Seasonality (Table 2)
Ostertagia also have a winter life cycle stage called ‘arrested

Remember weather patterns vary annually
development’ when they hibernate in the stomach wall. While

Early spring risk relates to Type II Ostertagiosis
worms are recognised as a grazing disease the ‘arrested’ stage
Table 2. Risk of disease by month: green= low risk,
can lead to large numbers of adults hatching towards the end of amber=moderate, red=high
winter. This causes Type II Ostertagiosis (winter scour) which is
less common but more severe, and harder to treat, than
summer infestation.
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CONTROL STRATEGIES
Using, but not OVER-using, wormers for vulnerable cattle grazing infected pastures is essential to break the worm life cycle.
Our vets and LSS team can help with creating the best control strategy for your herd.

FACTORS TO CONSIDER WHEN CREATING A CONTROL PLAN
Type of Stock

Pasture Risk

Anthelmintic characteristics

First Grazing Season Youngstock

Spring

Wormer class and activity

Spring-born Suckler Calves
Large proportion of diet is milk. Low
intake of grass and larvae.

Low risk = no need to worm.
Autumn-born Suckler Calves
Benefit from passive immunity until
weaning. Susceptibility then increases.

High risk = Worm early or treat if
signs of parasite infection appear.
Graze low risk pastures
Monitor growth rates and body
condition scores, carry out WECs.
Worm if growth rates are below
0.7kg/day or growth rates are 0.70.8kg/day with a WEC of >200epg.
Dairy bred calves
See: Autumn-born suckler calves

Second Grazing Season Youngstock
Risk depends on first season exposure –
late born/weaned spring calves that will
be more susceptible.

Moderate risk = identify most
vulnerable individuals consider
treating at turnout, monitor
growth rates for the whole group –
aim is to maintain >0.8kg/day







High risk = grazed by first
season youngstock last
year, permanent pasture,
sward height <4cm
Medium risk = grazed by
adult cattle (+/- calves at
foot) or second season
youngstock last year, sward
height 4-8cm
Low risk = new leys or used
for forage crops, sheep or
conservation last year,
sward height >8cm

Mid-summer onwards






High risk = grazed by
untreated first season
calves, permanent pasture
Medium risk = grazed by
adult cattle, silage/hay
aftermath
Low risk = ungrazed leys or
grazed by sheep during
early summer

Benzimidazoles (BZ) – effective against all
life stages except for hibernating larvae.
Levamisole (LV) – effective against all
Cooperia stages and adult Ostertagia.
Macrocylic lactones (ML) – effective
against all life stages including hibernating
larvae

Administration method
Pour ons – apply on the back from withers
to tail head.
Injectables – give subcutaneously at sites
as per label.
Boluses – animals swallow the bolus,
administer over tongue into throat
Oral drenches – entire dose enters the
rumen as animal swallows

Persistency
Short-acting – lasts for 1 day.
BZ and LV products (unless in bolus form)
Long-acting – lasts around 4 weeks
ML injections and pour-ons.
Ultra-long-acting – lasts 4-5 months
BZ boluses, certain ML injections.

Adult Cattle
Cows will generally have gained immunity
providing they have experienced
adequate exposure. Other diseases may
lower immunity. Breeding bulls can be
more susceptible.

Low risk = don’t worm if healthy

Moderate risk = worm bulls prebreeding, consider worming sick
cows
Example 1 – First grazing season dairy bred calves in spring = high risk.
 Use medium/low risk pasture, monitor via growth rates and WECs, use BZ/ML long acting product
Example 2 – End of season pepsinogen levels suggest a high worm burden has affected first season grazing cattle
 Use ML product at or soon after housing to prevent winter scour, consider pasture strategy for next year
Example 3 - Spring born suckler calves on permanent pasture
 High risk grazing but calves have passive immunity; cows consume and reduce pasture larval burden. No need to worm.
SUMMARY
Environmental impact, anthelmintic resistance and responsible use of medicine are industry wide concerns. This means that the
blanket wormer use is no longer an acceptable option for many farms. A risk based approach with targeted treatment can be
more cost effective while still maintaining growth rates.
It is not only gut worms that can affect performance of your growing cattle and breeding stock – ectoparasites, such as lice,
mites and flies, and fluke will also play a part. Look out for articles on these topics and integrated, holistic parasite control in the
future!
Written by Lucy Jerram BVetMed BSc MRCVS on behalf of Endell Vets Beef Team
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